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~Che CHAIRHAN reerettod to have to inforn the Arab

dGlesations that the Israeli Government hncl refused to endorse

tho Corrrnittee's proposal, on the grotllld that no outside body

c.oulc1 do Dore toward the preservation of the orange groves

thnn the Custodian of enemy property was at prosent doing.

~[1ho Israeli rofusal would theroforo prevent the establis.hr1ont

of the mixod working group.

Jlfr. TABBANg U~gypt) al~firr;le cl tha t the refusal did not

cmhe as a surprisG to the Arab delegations, but meruly as

furthGr evidence of the lack of good faith of the Israeli

Govorm1ent. The terms of reference preparod by the Genera.l

Conmittoe "181'0 8xcollent and clear; the reasons advancEld by

the Israoli Government for its refusal worD arbitrary and

unfmw.dod. Hi] therefore, in tho narae of his delegation,

rc.iquested tbE.l·t the refusal should be clearly noted in the

CODnission's fourth progross report.

Mr. CHOUKAIRI (Syria) considered it tmfortl.l.nate th'3,t at

their lastilleoting 'with the COI1nitteethe Arab delegations

ShO'l.,11d bo left with the feeling that the Jewish delegation
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still lllr:dntrdnod unchnngoc1 tho position i t h,~\d held sinco thiJ

boginning of' tho tall~s. 1l1O JO\'lS in this w,\ttor had Clctod

agal_llst tho docisions Df tho Gcmern]. ASSOI!lbly and tho J.ppoals

of 'bl.1c CODnission, 1:U3 woll as agcdnst international otiqu(;)tto;

ha hold thTb thctr conduct Wl.S unworthy of n I]clElbur of the

f't11"J:Lly of.' nations. ovcrthcloss, tho Arab doloGn tions \'101'0

[:,l'tl tufu1 to t.ho Gonul'~ll COl;n::li ttoo for its offarts in tho na tttJ1:' ,

'vh:Lel1 Ind heJlpod 1iO Gas'] tho tonsion in tha:i.r HLndf;l.

I'll'. 110Cn (H'lshOJ:li to JOTrbn Kinr::don) roc:.111ocl tlla t from

tho bug:lnninc; of thD L'1Wjrmn<) confol'onco tho Arab t101oG,rtions

h:-'td eont:i.llt1'111y roquostcHl tho rop<'J.tl'intion of thJ Ovl11ors and

'vJOrl{cX's of the) grovelS. ~rh'3 T<)chn:icnl COJ:JLll ttoo hael, 1.1or()ovor,

stntod in it::~ rGpol't thn.t sono of tJ:J.o groves could st:i.ll b~J savul

if CF\OI'goncy noasm'cs WOl'O takon. Sinc,] tho Cllstoclit:m of onomy

propCJr'ty ,,,nf] said to bo tho only propor 11 uthority to superviso

ttw grovus, it wetS thjroforo his duty- to soo that thoy \-TC)l'O

pro~;orvod 11 The ISl'{lOl.i rofusal to accopt thu ostab1ishuunt

of thr] ni:x.od working group provod on(~o 110re thnt 181'0.'31 WlS

cnrrying out Cl systoDatic caIwaign to dos tray ~rnb propurtYa

Hr. ROr::1l8Slwc1 thCl t tho COT-mission should r.lc[.tin tako noto of

tho 131'o.o1i dolegn tion rS rofusal to cooporato, t1nd shaild call

.'1 ttontlon in :L ts forthcor:;in;~ report to tho 1'0 jection of thj

Llixod 1:10rlein£,: gronp.

111' .. H\Hf1DE (Lobo.non) oncl.orsod the; viows of Ills colhJIJ.guo8

D.nd roquestod th':lt it bo noted in the rocord that tho L\.rab

c101ogCltiol1s, hnving boon inforl:1od of the refus8.1 of tho 13rCl.olis

to nccQpt tho 1~1ixoc1 \'wrIcing group? considerod that the rosponsi...

bility for loss of th:] grovos lily ontiroly with tho IsrclQ11

Govorm,lCmt.

Tbo CI·1\IIU1AN rocallcJd th;). t tho Gonor'l.l Cor,llill tto\J ho.c1

sovornl tines 8.ttOlllpted to proDote eJ:lorgoncy mo8.~~Ul'OS for the
proservn tion of tho groves; i t w.:~s th\Jrofor8 tho first to cloplore

tho r,Jfusc.l of the Israoli GoV'ornrent. Ho c0uld assure tho Ar,'l.b

dolog:J.tions that tho fact would be notod in th3 Cornmissi.on , s

roport ~ in \·l11!J.. tovol' torLls the Com.d.ssion l;light docn do si!'!).blo 0

Ho propo:::li.Jd, r,1OrOOV tJr, tha. t tho Comnittee should roquest the

Principal Secrotory, upon his arriwll in ,JerusalEHl'i, to contact

Hr ~ Clapp, Chn:truan of tho ECOnOl.1ic hission, on the subject of

tha condition of the grovos, and cOL1nunico:te to him 1.11 inform...

ation on tho nrJ.ttor which I·ms in tho possossion of tho COT,Ud.ittoo o

NI'. BaCH (Hashemite Jordan Kingdom) expre;3sed the respect

of hi::3 delc~gation for the Elconomic Mission and its personnel,

but doubted '1t1hether they would be able to estimate the damage
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to the groves for purposes of compensation; he felt that
without such an ~stim~te the Mission's report would again be
a superficial one.

The CHAIRMAN pointed out that although the General
Committee would sllspend its meetings for the period of the
COTIMission1s recess, its work would be carried on in Jerusalem
dm.:ing that time by the Principal Secretary, ''1ho would continue
to f0110'\:.1 up the questions of the orange groves, the
repatriation of l1lembers of separated families, and the w1blocking
of Arab accoilllts o

Mr. IABBANE (Egypt) expressed approval of the plans out
lined by the Chairman. He felt, however, that although the
JevJS often agreed in principle to El proposal, they subsequ8,ntly
crea ted coneli tion,s which made implementation of the proposal
impossible, \vhile placing the responsibility for ina.ction upon
the Arabs a He feared tb.at this policy would continue to
operate with regard to the questions of the blockedaccoW1ts
and separated families. In that connection he noted that the
Hixed Committee of Experts on Blocked. Accounts would be forced
to meet without the presence of an ~sraeli expert, and pointed
out that the expc~rt originally provided by the Israeli delegation
had not been a financial adviser bu.t sim.ply a conwlercial attache.
The Arab dolegations could at any time have secured the services
of Cl. similar attache from a nearby conSUlate, but had prGferred':..:
to request from Cairo the highly qualified expert who had now
arr:Lved.

ItJith regard to the question of the separated families, he
I'scalled that the Arab delegations had accepted the pr(:;JsGnt
procedure even though it placed their Governments in an inferior
posi tion. The Jews, b.owever, continued to maneuver and to do
nothing~ ~[1hG situation had become intolerable, and he fl.3lt that
the only solution lay in the creatlon of a mixed committee to
supervise the. repa triation pI' ogralllme.

Mr Q HAlvJ.,\DE (Lebanon.) supportod the s ta tements of the
Egyptian representative and his other colleagnes,
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